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ABSTRACT

Introduction

Intervention and educational approaches ranging from oral language only to oral language combined with various forms of

sign language have evolved. The aim of this study was to understand the choices of language for the deaf/ hearing impaired

child for communication by the parents using a survey questionnaire. The objectives were to adapt the questionnaire given by

to obtain the information about the choices of communication mode and the process of selection.

Materials and Methods

Participants included in this study were parents of hearing impaired and deaf children in Bengaluru. Modified and shortlisted

31 questions given to ten teachers of deaf and sign language users for content validation and those suggestions were incorporated.

Questionnaire was provided to parents of hearing impaired and deaf children.

Results 

Study showed majority were fitted with devices to help their hearing – hearing aid and cochlear implant and joined oral school

for education. Age of Intervention was early only in small number of children. Sign language as a mode of communication was

reported in only 20.3% and 59.3% reportedly not used sign language at all. The families that used sign language reported the

reason for the choice being ease of use. Regardless of competence of children in oral language, majority of parent’s aspiration

was oral language, followed by sign and oral language. Choosing sign language as a primary communication mode is seen in

minority of parents. The survey also showed though children are in oral school, mode communication is not always oral. Peer

group interaction and interaction with family members require sign and actions-gestures along with oral language.

Conclusion

The study emphasized the importance of learning oral language and sign language for deaf and hearing-impaired children.

Parental concerns revolved around educational opportunities of deaf/ hearing impaired child population may be reduced.
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ndia, adults and children with congenital hearing loss

do adopt oral/ aural/ sign language/ total

communication as their primary mode of

As a result, socialization and interpersonal skills of the

children with hearing impairment may be affected.1

Educational opportunities of deaf/ hearing impaired child

population may be reduced. Therefore, knowing the

different communication modes adopted by children with
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I
communication depending on several factors like age of

identification, age of amplifications, availability or access

to speech language therapy, sign language teacher and

inclusive education, education and poverty of parents etc.

Children with hearing impairment may not always get

an opportunity to learn oral language / may have deficits

in oral language competence when they enter higher

classes in school. Due to this they may continue to use

gestures or learn sign language for their communication.
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hearing impairment (HI) in their social, family and school

environments would be helpful for formulating policies

for their inclusion.

With this scenario in mind, the study was conducted

to understand the choice of language for the deaf/ hearing

impaired child for communication by the parents using a

questionnaire (self-filled).

The objectives were to adapt the questionnaire given

by Mckee and Vale2 into Kannada and Hindi, to

enumerate the choices of communication mode, factors

contributing to the choice of communication mode and to

understand the attitude of parents towards sign language

as a medium of instruction in school.

Materials and Methods

The study design was survey questionnaire, administered

on parents of hearing-impaired children in Bengaluru,

India. The sample size of 59 was obtained using G*Power

software by specifying parameters, 10% level of

significance, 95% confidence interval and 50% proportion.

Permission to collect the data for the questionnaire was

taken from the principals of schools for children with

hearing impairment in Bengaluru, India. The teacher/

parent information sheet was used to explain the

participants, method and outcome of the study. The

parents who provided consent were included as

participants. The study was undertaken in many

stages.The first stage was adaptation of the pre-existing

26 item questionnaire which was developed by McKee

and Vale2 to suit the needs of the Indian scenario. This

was followed by validation by ten experienced teachers

of deaf and sign language users. The original

questionnaire consisted of 26 questions, the adapted

version after content validation comprised of 31 questions

(ANNEXURE I).  The adapted, validated questionnaire

was then translated to Hindi and Kannada languages by

experienced teachers of both languages (ANNEXURES

II & III). Data analysis was done using SPSS software

version 21 which included, frequency tabulations of all

responses from all the subjects, for each of the question.

Results and Discussion

A. Demographic Details

While 20.75 % of the study population were single

children, 77.75% had one or more siblings. Among the

participants, 10.2% children were in preschool, 28.8%

children were in primary school, 18.6% children were in

middle school, 25.4% children were in secondary school,

1.7% children were in higher secondary school. It was

also seen that 30.50% were female and 69.49% were

male children. Ten percent (10%) children were between

0-3 years, 14% children were between 4-8 years, 16%

children were between 9-16 years and 13% children were

above 16 years; 33.9% reported to be having relative

who is also deaf (Table I).
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Table I:  The Demographic profile

I.a: Chronological Age and Hearing Age

  SL NO      PARAMETER        MEAN/ SD

   1              Age 12.38 Yrs ± 4.68

   2        Hearing Age 9.76 Yrs ± 5.94

I.b: Frequency distribution of Gender; Age Groups; Siblings;

         and Education Level

 SL NO PARAMETER                    FREQUENCY

                                                            DISTRIBUTION

   3 Gender Female- 30.50%;

Male- 69.49%

   4 No of children 0-3yrs- 10%; 4-8yrs -14%;

across age 9-16yrs-16%; >16yrs-13%

Groups

5 No of siblings Single Child-20.75%;

One sibling-39.6%;

Two siblings-20.75%;

>Two siblings- 17.20%

6 Education level Preschool-10.25%;

of  the child Primary School- 28.8%;

Middle  School-18.61%;

High School- 25.4%
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B. Communication Options:

B.1. Sign Language as Communication mode: Sign

language as Mode of communication was reported by

20.3% of parents and other 59.3% of parents responded

as not using sign language (Fig. 1).

Based on the responses, it was seen that majority of

parents felt their child’s oral language skills were

inadequate. They had to resort to speaking with some

gestures / actions to clarify or signing. This may reflect

in part less than desirable outcome in children with

hearing handicap (HH) who are enrolled into intervention

late. Lack of access to speech therapy, use of lessthan

optimal hearing devices and late enrolment into

intervention may have all contributed child not having age

adequate oral language skills.

B.3.Mode of communication of the child: Total 14%

parents reported that for purpose of communication their

child uses signing with speaking, where as 11% parents

reported that Speaking was the primary mode of

communication of their child. 7% parents reported that

their child uses only signing for communication. Only 2%

of parents reported that their child uses bilingual mode of

communication i.e. Spoken English and Indian Sign

Language (Fig.3).

Fig. 2. Communication at home by parents

Fig. 1. Sign Language as Communication Mode

The results shows that sign language is yet not a

preferred mode of communication among parents in India.

It may either reflect lack of opportunities for them to

learn or lack of information among them. Porter

etaldiscussed about principles of shared decision-making

and informed choice which have to be implemented for

parents in India when it is time for them to take decisions

for their deaf children.3 While their aspirations for using

only oral communication cannot be discredited, its

important to educate them on advantages of other modes

of communication and how it may help in overall

development of the child.

Williams, in a study, stated about attitude of parents

with and without hearing loss and choices of

communication option for their children with various

degree of hearing loss. Most of the parents informed that

they were having lack of information for making decisions

about the type of sign language system for their children.4

B.2. Communication Mode at Home: With regards to

communication at home by parent, the primary mode of

communication was verbal in 22% of respondents, while

37.3 % used speech with some gestures / actions to clarify

and 40.7 % used signing with speech (Fig.2). Fig. 3. Child’s own communication
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The decision to use sign language was probed using

an open ended question no 17, in which responses of

parents suggests that choice of usingsign language was

due to it being easy to communicate with their child. It

was noted that 35.6 % user learnt sign language from

advisorand/or resource teacher of the deaf, while 11.8%

users   learnt sign language from self-instruction using

video and online resources and 6.7% users learnt sign

language from Indian Sign Language classes through adult

education provider, or deaf organization.  While least no

of users (1.6%) learnt sign language from parent-

organized lessons or group. No responses obtained from

the participants for the options like ‘mixing with Deaf

adult community’ or ‘I am Deaf or have Deaf family’ /

‘already knew Indian Sign Language’.

Around 11% of respondents have used online

resources to learn sign language. This is encouraging and

probably making online courses available may help more

parents to acquaint themselves into sign language. The

school or teacher of their child is still the major source of

sign language learning for parents.  In adequate

Opportunity to learn sign language may not be restricted

to India only. Survey in New Zealand by McKey andSmith

reported similar findings.5 Therefore, providing e learning

opportunity may help in this aspect. Their survey also

reported that parents of children 11-15 were more

dissatisfied with opportunities to learn sign language. This

may indicate the potential group of parents who may

require such services.

B.4. Sign language competency ability and

understanding:  The responses from question on sign

language competency ability and understanding describes

about the ability of the parents to sign. The responses

showed 18.6% parents can sign very well, almost

everything, while 15.26 % parents reported that they can

sign many things. Only 11.86% parents reported they can

sign fairly well; 23.7% parents reported that they only

can sign about simple and basic things, while

10.1% parents reported that they only can use few signs

(Fig. 5).

Fig.4.  Sign Language Learning Modes

Fig. 5.  Sign language competency ability and understanding

Fig. 6.  Level of understanding of sign language by parents

The responses from question about the understanding

of the parents to sign language had 17.85% parents

reporting that they can understand sign very well, almost
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(speechalone) was the goal for 10.5% of parents, sign /

action along with speech was the goal in 6.7% of parents.

Some also mentioned that they want their child to be

independent when grown up and manage their

communication and interaction without needing any

support.

This reflects the aspirations of parents of HH in India.

Majority of respondents not answering to this question is

difficult to interpret. The study Mckee and Smith also

reported that majority (38%) of respondents preferred

oral communication to be the language goal of their

children. Only 18% in their study had chosen bilingual

option i.e., Sign and Oral Language.5

B.8 What helps to achieve the set goals of language:

For this the common answers were, ‘speaking to the child

constantly’, ‘speech therapy and auditory training’,

‘working with the child at home and at school’.

Among the sign language choosers, some of the

answers were, ‘school teacher helping out with learning

of sign language’, ‘activities in the area that build

confidence in the child’.

Decker etaldiscussed that mode of communication

chosen by the parents inspired from many resource

personnel like teachers, speech therapists, Audiologists,

other parents, spouse.6Such a support group was helpful

for them to take the decision about their child’s

communication.

B.9 Have you come across barriers to achieving your

language goals for your child?: the responses on

Barriers to achieve language goals,  were, ‘communication

skills not adequate’, ‘not able to speak in English while

education for child is in English’, ‘not having good school

at native place and so had to shift to Bengaluru’.

This illustrates factors unique to the Indian situation.

Parents often have to migrate to big cities for education

options. And in general perception of parents is that

education in English Medium of Instruction would help in

higher education and employment. Therefore, though one

of parent, frequently mother, do not have adequate

everything and an equal 17.85% parents reported that

they can understand sign for many things. Some parents

reported that they can understand sign fairly well

(17.85%). Majority of the respondents 25% reported that

they only can understands sign for simple and basic things.

While 7.14% parents reported that they only can

comprehend few signs (Fig.6).

B.5. Communication at school or child care:For the

question on Communication at school or child care,

33.9%parents reported that their child communicates at

school through speaking, while 16.07% parents reported

that their child communicates at school by using signing.

However, it was seen that only 7.14% parents reported

that their child communicates at school by using both

speaking and signing.

B.6. Satisfaction with child’s communication: 75% of

parents reported that they were satisfied with their child’s

communication and 16.07% of parents reported that they

were partially satisfied with their child’s communication.

7.14% parents reported that they were concerned

regarding their child’s way of communication in school

settings (Fig.7).
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Fig. 7.  Communication mode at school

B.7 Language goals: Around 1/3rd of parents did not

provide any answer to the question about Language goals.

Among the respondents who answered, oral language
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competence in English but child would be in school with

English as medium of instruction.

The study highlighted that mode of communication at

home was mixed type, gestures with oral language. The

parental concerns revolved around educational

opportunities of deaf/ hearing impaired child population

may be reduced, majority chose oral language as ideal

but use of sign language seemed to be practical. The

study emphasized the importance of learning oral language

and sign language for deaf and hearing-impaired children.

Kumar and Rao reported that parents of children with

hearing impairment may exhibit positive attitude towards

their children.7 This attitude was influenced by gender of

the child, birth order and other socio-economic factors.

Umadeviand Venkatramaiah reported that Indian parents

of children with hearing impairment had higher aspirations

for their children.8 Leading an independent life and

securing well-paying jobs was their expectation from

intervention and education.  Considering these attitudes

have not changed over decades and is again reflected in

results of present study, further studies have to be planned

to explore these aspects further.

Conclusion

The study shows communication modes adopted by

children and their parents includes oral language, oral and

sign as well as oral and gestures. More than 77% children

have a sibling who are typically developing. Parents do

not always have all the information while make decision

of communication choices at school. Communication

mode adopted at school and at home differs in majority

of children. Parents though know their child’s skill level

in language is inadequate to lead independent life, they

are unable to make any changes towards that. So,

communication with siblings is also affected by the

ineffective choices of communication mode adopted by

children. Aspiration of majority of parents in India is still

oral language.

The limitation of the study was that, it was done only

in Bengaluru India, not in whole part of Karnataka. The

number of participants were probably not adequate to

draw generalised conclusions. But it is definitely a window

into investigating the choices or rather forced choices

among the parents of the children with hearing impairment.
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ANNEXURE - I

Perspectives towards communication options among parents of children with hearing impairment.

(QUESTIONN AIRE  IN ENGLISH)

Demographic details:                                                                                        Date:

Name of the parent (Mother/Father):

Educational qualification of the informant:

Name of the Child:

Date of birth:

Age/ Gender:

Hearing age:

No of siblings:

Educational qualification of the Child:

Q 1. Are you:

1) mother of a deaf / hearing impaired child

2) father  of a deaf / hearing impaired child

3) other primary caregiver of a deaf / hearing impaired child

Q 2. Are you:

1) hearing (no hearing impairment)

2) deaf

3) hearing impaired

4) Deaf blind

Q 3. Is your partner:

1) hearing (no hearing impairment)

2) deaf

3) hearing impaired

4) I do not have a partner

Q 4. How old is your child who is deaf or hearing impaired? (If you have more than one child who is deaf or hearing impaired, you can

choose more than one age group).

1) between 0-3 years old

2) between4 - 8 years old

3) between9 - 16 years old

4) over16 years old

Q 5. Do you have any other deaf / hearing impaired relatives? (Excluding relatives with hearing loss due to old age)

1) no

2) yes - one other relative

3) yes- two or more relatives

Q 6.a. Does your deaf / hearing impaired relative use sign language/ oral language ?

1) yes

2) no

Q 6.b. Do any of your deaf / hearing impaired relatives use sign language ?

1) yes - all of them

2) yes - some of them

3) no - none of them

Q 7. When your child was a pre-schooler (or if your child is a pre-schooler now), what advice did you get from the Adviser or other

professionals about developing language and communication with your child ?

1) use speech and listening only, not sign language

2) can use sign language as well as speech
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3) focus mainly on sign language

4) no advice

Q 8. Does your deaf / hearing impaired child have an Amplification device ?

1) yes - unilateral (in one ear)

2) yes - bilateral (in both ears)

3) no

4) not yet, but intend to get one

5) not yet, but intend to get one

Q 9. How old was your child when they first gotAmplification device ?

1) between 0 - 12 months old

2) between 13 - 24 months old

3) between 2 - 5 years old

4) over 5 years old

Q 10. Does your deaf / hearing impaired child have a cochlear implant (CI) ?

1) yes - unilateral (in one ear)

2) yes - bilateral (in both ears)

3) no

4) not yet, but intend to get one

5) not yet, but intend to get one

Q 11. How old was your child when they first gota cochlear implant (CI) ?

1) between 0 - 12 months old

2) between 13 - 24 months old

3) between 2 - 5 years old

4) over 5 years old

Q 12. After getting aAmplification device/cochlear implant what advice did you get from the CI programme about developing language and

communication with your child ?

1) use speech and listening only, not sign language

2) can use sign language as well as speech

3) focus mainly on sign language

4) no advice

Q 13. Do you have any further comments about the advice you got ?

Q 14. Thinking about your everyday life at home, how do you usually communicate with your deaf child ?

1) Speaking

2) speaking, with some gestures / actions to clarify

3) signing with speaking

4) signing - mainly without speech

Q 15. How do your other children (siblings) usually communicate with your deaf child ?

1) Speaking

2) speaking with some gestures / actions to clarify

3) signing with speaking

4) signing - mainly without speech

5) no siblings

Q 16. Which of these best describes your deaf child’s strongest way of expressing themselves with people in your family ?

1) Speaking

2) speaking with some gestures / actions to clarify

3) signing with speaking

4) signing - mainly without speech

5) bilingual - can communicate in spoken English and ISL
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Q 17. Why did you decide to use sign language/ Oral language with your child ?

Q 18. How did you learn, or are learning, sign language? (Choose all that apply)

1) from Adviser and/or Resource Teacher of the Deaf

2) Deaf Resource Person visiting

3) ISL classes through adult education provider, or Deaf organization

4) self-instruction using video and online resources

5) parent-organised lessons or group

6) mixing with Deaf adult community

7) I am Deaf or have Deaf family - already knew ISL

Q 19. How well can you sign?

1) Very well (I can sign about almost anything )

2) Well (I can about many things)

3) Fairly well (I can sign about some things)

4) Not very well (I can sign about simple / basic things)

5) I only know a few signs or phrases

Q 20. How well can you understand signing ?

1) Very well (I can understand almost anything)

2) Well (I can understand many things)

3) Fairly well (I can understand some things and some people)

4) Not very well (I can understand simple / basic things, with some people)

5) I only understand a few signs or phrases

Q 21. What is the main reason you decided to communicate only through speech with your child (not to use signing) ?

Q 22. Do you think your child might use ISL at any later time in their life ?

1) no – unlikely

2) yes – likely

3) maybe – unsure

Q 23. If in the future your child attends a school where ISL is taught as a language option in the school curriculum, would you want your

child to participate ?

1) Yes

2) No

3) Unsure

Q 24. Does your deaf child have contact with other deaf / hearing impaired children ?

1) yes – regularly

2) yes – occasionally

3) no

Q 25. Do you and your deaf child have contact with deaf / hearing impaired adults ?

1) yes – regularly

2) yes – occasionally

3) no

Q 26.  If your deaf child attends regular childcare or school, how do they mainly communicate there ?

1) Speaking

2) Signing

3) mix of speaking and signing

Q 27. How satisfied do you feel with your child’s access to communication at school / pre-school ?

1) satisfied - communication is going well

2) partly satisfied - mostly okay, but there are some limitations

3) concerned - my child has a lot of difficulties with communication in this setting
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Q28. Can you briefly describe your language goals for your deaf / hearing impaired child? For example, how do you imagine them

communicating with others in 10 years from now, and as an adult ?

Q29. What is helping you to achieve your language goals for your child ?

Q30. Have you come across barriers to achieving your language goals for your child ? If so, what barriers ?

Q 31. Will you be interested in telling what are the facilities available to learn oral language / sign language for a child with deafness in your

area , if yes please describe briefly.

ANNEXURE - II

(QUESTIONN AIRE  IN HINDI)
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ANNEXURE - III

(QUESTIONN AIRE  IN KANNADA)
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